
NOTE: Prices will vary based upon the coat type, condition, and the length 
of cut requested.  Additional charges may be necessary for behavior 
and handling issues, dematting or extensive breed specifics. Kenneling 
charges may apply for dogs waiting in excess of required pick up times 
(longer than 1 hour after our call for pickup).  No show charges may apply 
for cancelations with less than a 24-hour notice.

Grooming Services

ROCKWALL

Full Groom (short hair/excludes specialty breeds)
Includes a full-style haircut, a luxury bath with shampoo, 
hand drying, full body brushing & styling, nail trim, gentle  
ear cleansing, sanitary trim and anal glands. 
*Starting at:  Med/Large ......................$85
X-Small ......................... $65 Large .................................$90 
Small .............................. $70 X-Large ............................$100 
Sm/Med ....................... $75 XX-Large .........................$110* 
Medium ........................ $80 *Add $5/10 lbs over XXL 

Specialty Breed Full Groom (short hair) 
(Poodles, Doodles, Double Coat Breeds and  
other breeds with extensive haircuts).
Includes a full-style haircut, a luxury bath with shampoo, 
hand drying, full body brushing & styling, nail trim, gentle  
ear cleansing, sanitary trim and anal glands. 
*Starting at:  Med/Large ......................$105
X-Small ......................... $70 Large .................................$115 
Small .............................. $75 X-Large ............................$125 
Sm/Med ....................... $85 XX-Large .........................$135* 
Medium ........................ $100 *Add $5/10 lbs over XXL

Mini Groom (short hair/excludes specialty breeds)
Includes a luxury bath with shampoo, hand drying, full body 
brushing & styling, nail trim, gentle ear cleansing, sanitary 
trim, as well as a trim up of the face, paws, tail and ears. 
*Starting at:  Med/Large ......................$70
X-Small ......................... $50 Large .................................$75 
Small .............................. $55 X-Large ............................$85 
Sm/Med ....................... $60 XX-Large .........................$95* 
Medium ........................ $65 *Add $5/10 lbs over XXL

Luxury Bath (short hair/excludes specialty breeds)
Includes a luxury bath with shampoo, hand drying,  
nail trim, gentle ear cleansing, and full body brushing.
*Starting at:  Med/Large ......................$55
X-Small ......................... $35 Large .................................$60 
Small .............................. $40 X-Large ............................$65 
Sm/Med ....................... $45 XX-Large .........................$70* 
Medium ........................ $50 *Add $5/10 lbs over XXL

Puppy Package (limited to 3 visits)
Available for guests under 6 months, up to 25 lbs. Includes 
warm water bath, blow dry, nails, ears cleaned and “Puppy Trim” 
(feet-eyes-sanitary) or “Puppy De-Shed/Brush Out”.  $40/$45



Spa Upgrades

Smells Like Good Vibes ............... $15
Lathered & soaked in tropical scents to satisfy the most 
sensitive nose. Our deodorizing treatment provides a 
reduction in odor for up to 2 weeks.

Diamond Dog...................$25
The ultimate sPAW experience! Upgraded shampoo  
  or blueberry facial and luxurious conditioner duo    
    that will leave their coat looking brighter, shinier,  
      and softer than ever! Includes nail grinding and  
      a teeth brushing for extra pampering.

Diamond Dog

Spaw Facial ..................................... $15
Reduces tear stains, purifies fur, and nourishes the facial skin. 
Enriched with essential vitamins and minerals to promote a 
healthy, glossy coat, plus teeth brushing. 

Son of an Itch ................................ $25-$50
Ugh! We know that itchy skin can be very annoying! Our sooth- 
ing itch treatment promises a dramatic reduction in itch as we 
hydrate and nourish with our enriched shampoo and conditioner. 
Features melaleuca oil, dead sea minerals, and aloe.

Hairy Beast
Effective, all-natural de-shedding shampoo and  
conditioner for healthier, shinier coats. Soothes  
dry skin, eliminates dirt and dandruff, prevents  
matting, and reduces shedding by up to 80%  
if done on a 4 week rotation.

Hairy Beast

0-40 lbs .......... $10 41 lbs+ ............. $25

Extra Pampering
Teeth Brushing ............................................................................ $12
De-Matting (30 min max) ...................................................... $10+ 
Flea & Tick ..................................................................................... $10-$25 
Shampoo upgrade .................................................................... $10-$25 
Deep Condition .......................................................................... $10 
Deep Moisturizing - Paw Pads ............................................. $10 
Blueberry Facial .......................................................................... $10 
Nail Polish (shaved feet/short hair only) .......................... $15

Walk-in Services
Nail Trimming .............................................................................. $12 
Nail Grinding ................................................................................. $22 
Ear Cleaning/Ear Plucking ...................................................... $10/$15 
Anal Gland Expression ............................................................. $15

832 Steger Towne Rd  Rockwall, TX 75032
Open 8am-6pm Mon-Sat 

214.304.6300  rockwall@woofgangbakery.com

 @WGBRockwall
WoofGangBakery.com/Rockwall

X-Small up to 10 lbs Med/Large 41-55 lbs  
Small 11-20 lbs Large 56-70 lbs 
Sm/Med 21-30 lbs X-Large 71-90 lbs 
Medium 31-40 lbs XX-Large 91-110 lbs

Size Chart


